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Next meeting: At The Waynesburg Bible Chapel on Tuesday June 26th at 7 pm.

May 2012 Competition
1st Place—Steeples

Germany Church Steeple
By Beverly Yoskovich

2nd Place—Steeples

May 2012 Meeting
The May meeting was held at the
Waynesburg Bible Chapel. The May club
competition topic was Steeples. With
pictures of steeples from Waynesburg to
Europe, club members in attendance had fine
choices for voting. Winners were Andrew
Corfont with 1st Presbyterian in Waynesburg
for second place and Beverly Yoskovich with
her two winners, Paris Church Steeple in
third place and German Church Steeple in
first place. Congrats to both and all who
entered for great photos as usual.
Dave Vrana discussed an upcoming car show
at the Greene County Fairgrounds. Dave
described a booth and photo activities he
had arranged for the club to have and asked
club members to volunteer at that booth.
The club presentation for May was

Wedding Suggestions and Recommendations

by Jerry Hardy.
Having taken wedding
photos for 25 years, Jerry showed a photo
program of a wedding he’d taken just before
his retirement. Then he showed a slide and
music program using photos recently taken by
another photographer for his daughter’s
wedding. While the images were running,
Jerry distributed a list of typical photos and
talked about other topics such as sales tax,
wedding equipment, and realistic pricing,

1st Presby, Waynesburg
By Andrew Corfont

Greene Exhibit at Waynesburg U.

3rd Place —Steeples

Thanks to all members who submitted
photos for the Waynesburg University
summer exhibit. Thanks also to Dave Lesako
for arranging for our club to have the exhibit
at the University.

Greene County Fairs
Don’t forget, entries for both
the
Jacktown Fair and the Greene County Fair
will be due by the end of June, so plan
appropriately. From past experience, these
are excellent opportunities to exhibit your
work, collect premiums, and attract new club
members.

Paris Church Steeple
By Beverly Yoskovich

June 2012 Meeting
The June club meeting will be held at
7:00 pm on Tuesday June 26th at the
Waynesburg Bible Chapel. The monthly club
competition topic will be Weddings.
Everybody choose up to three of your best
4x6 or smaller Wedding photos and bring
them to enter in the monthly contest.
The program for the evening will be
Africa by Larry Douglas. With photos Larry
took on a mission trip, we are really looking
forward to some great pictures and moving
experience!
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(Jerry missed these others—sorry!)

